
LiL Italy, Hoes And Tramps
(Fiend Talking)
Yes and where back 
This is Fiend assisted by Lil Italy
Touching the ghetto topic for today in the hood
Hoes, Tramps and Bitches
Will you please come out (yes please come out)
If you got to come out like zombes
Please call in at the number 976-DICK
Call in and let an nigga know right now you an bitch,
hoe, and tramp
I got niggas that will love to run the train
So call in so we can assist your sickness

(Fiend)
Now now what's happing lil mama
You scopin my city into southern charm
Dicking my boys in the romans of Cali corn
Don't want the position of wifie on my arm (straight
f**king)
Just wanna see if my cut can cause torn
So I thought of ??? game before I startin yappin
Say shortie put your kitty city on the mappin
Smack it and get it clap it
Force me to get reaction 
If the dick five front 
High fiven and give it clappin
Get freaky as you wanna be
Beggin and trying to corner me( girl what you doing)
Only knew me for an hour, that shit didn't dawn on me
Never sit on the phone with me
Never used that tone with me
it's get on Jones' and that ??? thought it be

(Fiend and Lil Italy 4x's)
This for them  
Hoes, Hoes, Hoes,
Tramps, Tramps, Tramps, and Bitches
Would you please come out

(Lil  Italy)
What I don't know
They don't wanna tramp to be an hoe
Keep it on the down low
Long you bringing that paper for show
Ahh, Ahh know
What you call secrets
Who day freaking, silly source cause they be leaking
Primetime open the curtains 
Let your lights shine
You blowin dick 
Like you having a nice time
Gobble Gobble thanks is giving 
She just swallowed
Drunk so much  splash
Your throat is hallow
Show your ass since 12
You been hella fast
Gone off that drank, marijuna, and hash
I'm glad that bash( show was an nice f**k)
But I wanted to last

(Fiend and Lil Italy 4x's)



This for them  
Hoes, Hoes, Hoes,
Tramps, Tramps, Tramps, and Bitches
Would you please come out
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